
SUPPLEMENT TO THE BUILDER.

i

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER Oth, 1844.

A CYCLOP LD1A r

THE NEW METROPOLITAN BUILDING -ACT,
IN WHICH ALL THE DETAILS OF THE STATUTE ARE AKRASGED ALPHABETICALLY,

SO AS TO BE INSTANTLY FOCND,

AND ACCOM PANTED BY EXTENSIVE REFERENCES AND COUNTER-REFERENCES TO THE SECTIONS OT
THE ACT ITSELF, \ND ITS MINUTE PROVISIONS.

Hr ALFItED BARTHOLOMEW, Esq., F.S.\„ Architect.

ABUTMENTS. See Public te^y^tmitdi^yt ortr ; also
' C^tmnryi htwenflrr built.,

ACCOUNT lii writing for party-structures, within
|

31 days) nfter tbr romplrtfna iif I be work It i* the

duly i«f the person by whom the expense ha* been I

incurred to deliver, to the ndjoinine owner of tbe '

building or prrmise* in respect of which »wh ex.
pcn*c thi»U have been incurred, to Include nil pre-
jiadnary and incidental operations : nnd i/ Mr irori

j

iWf aue* teen rrtcmtrtt fcjr authvrity of thr u/firial

rrferm, a copy of such account I* to be delivered t

to them lit their nrnee, Subject to nppeai- within
10 d»y* to the official rrfrreea; nod if, within 10
day* after the delivery of such liecount to the party

liable to pay the same, *ueb party do not eitherappeal
against such account or pay the Mtmr, or If, within

lo day* after the demand tberrof, in conformity
u'th the certificate nf the official referee*, the

'

amount thereof, tnerthcr with the fMt* nf (he

examination nf the rmnnt a* the oftirfal rv-feree*

thai I certify, be oat paid, then It shall he lawful for

the person entitled ther?In to recover the same, or
[

»o much thereof a* shall be then due, by the turn-

mary proceeding provided la thtt Act. *»47, See
al«o tCxptntn ofirorks.

ACT (Thl* new HuiMinp.) to come into operation I

b« to the districts nnd the officer* to be appointed
j

Id pursuance hereof, on the 1st September. IM4,

—

and a* to building*, streets, mid other matter*, on
the l*t January. 1*41 1 and on the «nld 1st January
nil the Acta mentioned In the schedule A. annexed to

the* Art, except *o far u in the said schedule i*

otherwise provided, -ire repealed. ». I.

.Vet nil** of, may be modified by the Commlrsioner*
of Work* and Ruildioc* after Heine reported upon
by the official referees, either at their own sneers.
lion, or that of any interested party, v. II-,

Aeti repealed. *, 1, and schedule A.

Action* for Damage*. Sec Inform aliiit* in />us>nu.

Action* for penalties, limitatkm of. Proceedings
\

for penalty or furfeltore lueurrcd under thii Art I

must be brought or commenced within six, on.

lendar month* next after being incurred* ». KJfi,

Action* aeainst person acting under this Act—
Krenlatlou of. After the expiration of ft

|

ealrudar month* next .iftrr thf fact coin-

mitted it »n*ll not Hr lawful to brine nny action

or suit ii^min*t any person in respect nf any

act or thine done or intended to be done in

pursuance uf this Act; mad if. 31 days at the least

before the commencement of. the action or *ult,

notice in writing of i<n Intention to brine *«rh

action or Kuit| rfitd of the grounds* nf action,

be not given to cvrry person ngainst »hom
mn*h action or *nlt »hall be benujfht, it »nall not

be lawful for any person to brimx nny »urb artiou

or *ult *ea»n»tany per*on in rr*peet of nny aueh
net

i—and if the cause or matter of nuy »uch

action or •tilt art«e within the Mid' city of Lon- I

doo or the liberlie* thereof, inch nctioo or *ult

mukt be laid in the city of London, and not

dwhere; !«* *f the cau^e of »my action or

uit ariw in any part of thr limit* afoec«aid out

of the taid city nf Loadon nnd iibertir* thereof,

then it inut{ he laid and tned in the county

of Middlrsei, and nut elaewbere ;—and in e*ery

•uch ndion or iuit the defendant may plead the

general U*ue, and at the trial to be bad thereof

tn ftlveth!* Art and t lie ip^cial matter In eeidence,

and to prove th.it the matter or thine for which

»ueh action or ruit i* broaffbr wa« done in

pursuance nad by the autbority of thit Act ;—
nnd If upon the trial of *uch action it appear
that the »aid ioniter or thing ha* been doue by
the authority or in pursuance of tbi* Act', or if it

npprar that *uch action or suit wh* broupbt
before the expiration of 31 day* after *urh notice

|

given a* aforctaid, or If it appear that fofhcleot

•atUfaction waa made or tendered before »ucb >

action wm bruorht, or if upon pirn of paymcot of
j

money into court it »hall appear Lhat the plaintiff
j

hat aot ftuttaincd damaee* to a rrrater amount
than the «uin pnul into court, or if any inch
action or iu£t bt not commenced witliln the time
herein for that purpose limited, or if it be laid

In any other county or place than u aforeaaid.

then and in rrerr raeh ca*r it (thall be the duty of

the jury tn find for the defendant j and if a verdict

be found firr the defendant, or if the plaintiff in any
•uch art ion or *nlt become nnn*ultrd. or discnnt.nue
or *urfrr a discontinuance of any «ueh action or

*uh, or if jndement be ei*f n. tor the defendant
therein, on demurrer, or hy defn'tlt ne ntherwlar.

then the defendant nhall he entitled to have
jmiemetit to rccowr full co*t» of auit, and to

aueh rrmetly for reeovrrin; the *nmc a« any
defemlnot almll have by law, t. 10*J.

StevrMt?ft/r emtt of iwra nc/i -n. If the defendant'

tpply to the superior court at Writ minster in which
any actinn in respect uf any matter or thine done
or intrmled to be done in pur*aaucr of tbi* Act,
is pendlne. or lo nny judjre of any of the *nid

court*. -{i fthall Ik* lawful f»r inch court or

nny auchjudee to require the plaintiff to pire roeb
tecurity n* »urb court or judge shall think fit for

the payment of all co»t*. ebarge*, and rxpen*e*
i

incurred or to be incurred In nnd about the said

action, and *bich *b;ill be or become payable by

htm on thr taxation thereof bv the proper officer

«

I. 109.

ADDITION to any building. Two day** notice to be

given to the district turveyor before tbe com-
meneemcat of, *. 13. See /Vad/fy.

Adjoining owner. •. 30,

Adjointne' owner liable: to pay expense of party fence-

walU. if u*cl. *. 13.

Adjointne owner to pay for party,wall* raided by
another 'party, if u*eJ. t. 31,

Adjotnlnc and neicbbourlne property not to be
injured by raiding of party fence-wall*. *. 33.

Adjnininc propertica—Liecutiou of Party-tlructuret

on, *U.

—

iltrparatinn of the party "»*L* by which pr^miie*
are |N«rted

:

rolliug down and rebuildine of party-wall* :

RaMne of party .wall*'-.

Hci>aratioo of party fcnce-watl* i

Rebuilding of party fence-wnllt :

Kaialitg of party fence, wall* :

1'uulne down of timber partition* wbicb part
buildine* the property of different owner* or

occupied by different "person*, and buildinjr

in lieu thereof proper party. wall*:

rulliug down uf building*- built over public way*.
or having rooms jot »torie* the property of
different prraon*. of occupied by different

1<cr*oo«, lying uitcriuiscd,'for the purpuac.of
lUaVltnr proper party-aall* or party-arebr*

And generally the perfbrmnocc of other nf.

ce**ary work* Incident to the connection of

ftuch party. «aJU or part* fence-wall* with the
preunite* adjoining ;

I ft he adjoinine owner »ball bare consented thereto,

or if. vtfthuut tuch coownt, the required notice

of «uch work fthall have berh cHen by or on
tbe part of tbe buildlue owner to such adjoin*

lag owner* tbrn, vubject to aucb modinratiun
lu aball be made by virtue of the pro*i**on in

that behalf, and vubject to the provision for

tupplyuur the *iuit of consent of the owner*,
and subject moreover to the respective con-
dition* hereby prescribed with regard lo auch
Works respectively, as well a* to the payment'
of the cost of sue h works, and to the unction
or to the nward uf the turveyor* or of tbr

official referees.. a> hereby prescribed in re-
ference thereto, it fthall be lawful for ctcry such
building owner and be is hereby Authorised or

required to execute *ucb works. ». lu.

Agist for any owner of bouse* within the UmitTof
the Act disqualified1 from beiag official referee or
registrar, s. 96.

| Agrirmevt* and Le*"-* ([tuildSnel. existing modi,
fication of. !*ee timildiuf'leas'-i, v,

Air. free circulation of. ». 32, See Party feme*-

ALDrn.UK>'. See Lord Mayor.

' ALLKY (the word) to,include any couri. alley, pa*.
saee, or otbed public place which can be used as a
fonfurar ooly. *. 3. See nW/A*.

Alleys aiwl slrerti made or laid out before Itt Jaauarr.
IMS. See limit? hmi.'f (the term).

i Alley* ibu*i each Itave two entrance* of the full
' width of the alley, and on«- of tbe two at the least

open from the ground upward*. Schedule I.

I AlkeaDT built (the trnn) used in reference to
buildine*, to npply to buUdioe* built before
tbe l*t January IMS, or rommenerd before that

: day. a&d covered in and rendered fit fur use within,

|

13 calendnr months thereafter; and, u*ed In re.
frrence to ttreett and ailry*, to apply to all street*
or allry* ma.le or laid out- before that day. and

[
which »hall lie fonnrd and rendered ht fur use
Witbin 13 calendar month* tbcrraltcr. a. 3.

AltCRaTIOS of any buitdinr* T«o days'" nntire to
be etvea to the district anrveyoe before the com.
mencemeut of. ». 13. Sec Ptwrfty.

AlTlTtjDE, building* of the 2nd n£ warehouse das*
< are rated by only : tbe other cla*«e« by area and

number of stories, at well ft* by altitude. *Vbedule
C.

Amend*, tender of." See SmformaHltea im Distrrst.

. Angle* of- Flues. See Fhrt. a*?ltt *f.

\
ANCLE.CltlMNr.TS. See Cktmnryt kertafter bmflt.

ArfR-TtiRE*, how nffeetJnx the thicknesses of external
walls. Sec /nr/ostap-vuJti.

AreEAL 'to the official referee*, nny person may,
I wilhin 1U day* from the delivei|mr of an account
| foe parts;.structure. *. 47.

I appeal of loril mayor and aldermen, or of overseer*.,

acainst district-surveyor's certincite to ease of

i
ruinous buildings. See Aataosu bmUdtmyt,

Appeal from conviction* a* to pen a] lic— itocccding*
thereon. If any party be dl**ati«fird with tb«'

decision of the justices in any rase in which such
penalty may be proceeded fur by conviction for

any ofiVoce m respect of which n penalty is by tbi*

Act imposed,* and If wilhin 4 days after

such decision notice be eiven by or on behalf
of *nch party to the party appealed neainst

of his intention to appeal aramst •ucb^decision,
and of the erounds of such nppral. atwl if the
appellant enter into a rrroemzance, with two
sufneurnt sureties, conditioned to proseeuto-'eucst^
appeal, and to abide the oedrr of the Court, and •

to pay to tbe party appealed nealnst »wcu coats

rtf any) a* shall be awardru ngwuct bun. rt-ahall

be lawful
1 lor such party so di«sati*netl to appesd

against such cooviction to the justice* of toe

peace, nt their ceueral Uuarter Sevsiuns of the
peace to be boldcn «ith.n 4 calendar month* after

"

ueh conviction ; and If within such period of

4 day* *ueb appelUut have entered Into tuch
recognizance t» U herein, required, thru it shall

be lawful for «ueb justices and they are hereby

empowrred to proceed to bear and ezamutr on oath

into tbr cause and matters of *uer appeal, and

to determine tbe «imr. and to award such coat*

to be paid by either of tbe said parties a* the*

think proper ; and the' .order, JouVment, and
determination of tbe said justices shall he bindice

and conclusive, s.106.
"

,
% *

ArPLlCaTlOX to ofncial referees t^modKy^in^ertaui •

rates, the thlcknesac* of external wail*. See

ARCnet separating buildines. from public sray*. See
Public way, bsuidiAf' «>rr(.

Architkct. If an official referee act a*, to aoj
budding within tbe bnjits of the Act. *omr ntbrr

•competent person must' be appointed by the Com-

I

.,

*


